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Burke Community Church 

Council of Elders Meeting Minutes 

April 18, 2020, 8:00 a.m. 

Virtual via Zoom 

 

Discussion Leader: Paul Schmidt 
 

 

 Attendees: 

Ben Allen (Elder), Bob Ashton (Elder), Marty Baker (Pastor/Elder), Richard Dick (Elder), 

Dave DuHadway (Elder), George Lare (Elder), Dave McKernan (Elder), Paul Schmidt (Elder) 

The meeting opened with prayer at 8:00 a.m. 

I. Business 

 

Discussion Lead Topic 

Council       Approve minutes of April 6, 2020 elder meeting 

Paul Schmidt       Review status of DTS discussions, new building construction, 

contingency funding, Construction Liaison report 

Dave McKernan L    Lead finance discussion (SBA loan, health insurance, etc.) 

Pastor Marty,  

Strategic Subcommittee    

      Discuss results of subcommittee meeting 

Council       Congregational meeting, VBS, missions planning, scheduling, 

communication 

Dave DuHadway       Elder election contingency planning 

Council       COVID-19 plans, impact 

Council       Budget and giving 

Bob Ashton       Review pastoral appraisal process 

Pastor Marty       Staff update 
 

 

 
a. Minutes. Elders approved the minutes of the April 6, 2020 Council of Elders 

meeting. 

 
b. Dallas Theological Seminary (DTS) discussions, new building. Paul Schmidt reported 

that one of the Whitener-Jackson employees had tested positive for COVID and that some 

of the other companies elected to stand down until April 22, although the other 

subcontractors continue to work on the site. Work on the rear patio is nearly complete.  

The COE approved an expenditure to improve the audiovisual capabilities in the 

classrooms for an additional cost of $90K. The Council reviewed the various options for 

upgraded site security cameras and authorized the purchase of pan/tilt/zoom cameras, 
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balancing greater expense against greater and much-needed capability.  
 

c. Finance discussion.  The Council voted formally to authorize Steffani Mears, Pastor 

Marty Baker, Pastor Michael Coffey, and Elder George Lare to sign checks on behalf of 

BCC. As discussed in an earlier meeting, the Council has formally forgiven the $300 in 

interest on money loaned to Pastor Darren Brown. The Council discussed BCC’s possible 

participation in the Federal government’s Paycheck Protection Program, administered 

through the Small Business Administration (SBA). Steffani Mears has the information 

necessary to satisfy the requirements of the loan.  BCC has applied for the loan and the 

paperwork at United Bank should be available for signing the week of April 20, 2020. The 

loan amount is $444,503. After extensive discussion, the Council agreed to authorize 

Pastor Marty to accept the loan and to review the terms and BCC’s financial situation in 

five months to decide whether to seek the loan forgiveness authorized under the program 

or to repay the loan.  [The Council eventually decided to decline the loan- see minutes for 

the ad hoc COE meeting of April 24, 2020]   

 

d. Results of subcommittee meeting. Dave DuHadway, Pastor Marty, and Bob Ashton met 

on April 14 to review Marty’s 42-page plan.  They agreed to produce a 2-3 page overview 

document by 11 May.  This shorter document can be shared with staff, new members, etc.  

The final form will be presented for approval at the elders’ summer off-site for a 

discussion of the current state and future direction of BCC’s strategy document.  
 

e. Congregational meeting, VBS, elder election planning, etc.  BCC is continuing to plan 

for VBS onsite during the week of June 15-20. [Subsequently, and consistent with the VA 

Governors’ guidance on social distancing, BCC will be replanning VBS to be a home-

based activity.] Mission trips such as West Virginia will likely be limited to shorter day 

trips and local projects. The Council discussed and resolved how to conduct the scheduled 

May 17, 2020 Congregational Meeting. Congregants will be invited to join BCC’s live 

stream or Church Online for a prerecorded video presentation with limited chat feedback 

during the broadcast of the information. BCC will send members an electronic ballot for 

the upcoming elder elections and the results will be announced during the Congregational 

Meeting. Members will certify their responses in a format approved by BCC’s lawyer; the 

count of these responses will constitute the quorum count. The agenda will include Pastor 

Marty’s BCC update, Paul Schmidt’s review of the status of the building, and Brian 

Buchanan’s Treasurer’s Report. Bob Ashton will manage the elder-produced slides and 

provide them to BCC staff; he will also act as moderator and manager of the elder 

election. This format will not permit congregants to submit new business and/or motions.  
 

f. COVID-19 plans, impact. Nothing new to report. BCC groups and meetings continue to 

function via Zoom and personal communications.  

 

g. Budget and giving. Dave McKernan and Steffani Mears are identifying trends in giving 

and expenses. To date, giving is consistent with giving in 2019 (within $30K) and 

expenses are only slightly ahead ($25K) of last year at the same time.  Given the 

extensive impacts of COVID, the COE views this a tremendous demonstration of grace 

and blessings from God.   

   

h. Pastoral appraisal. Bob Ashton asked the lay elders for inputs for Marty’s 2019 
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evaluation, to be completed mid-April. Bob and Ben Allen will review the appraisal 

with Marty on April 28. 

 
i. Staff update. The new members of the BCC staff are integrated and working well in 

caring for the church in their respective areas.  The new Life Group pastor, Jim Powell, is 

scheduled to report to BCC on June 1, 2020.  Interviews for an IT lead will resume after 

the COVID emergency.  Froot Group is revisiting resumes to identify worship leader 

candidates. 

Following a closing prayer, the Council adjourned at about 11:25 a.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 
Richard Dick, 

Clerk of the Council of Elders 


